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A] Ordinance and Regulations:-
(as applicable to degree/programme)

B] Shivaji University, Kolhapur
New/Revised Syllabus For Bachelor of Arts Semester –III

1. TITLE: Subject – Introduction to tourism Geography (IDS)
Optional under the Faculty of Science

2. YEAR OF IMPLEMENTATION:- New/Revised Syllabus will be implemented from June 2014 onwards.

3. PREAMBLE:-
All of us are part and parcel of the earth’s environment. We will act as responsible citizens and participate proactively in all tourism activity to preserve the natural and cultural environment and leave for future generations in its nativeness.

4. GENERAL OBJECTIVES OF THE COURSE/ PAPER :
1) To familiarize the students with aspects of tourism which have a relation with the subject matter of Geography
2) To orient the students to the logistics of tourism industry and the role of tourism in regional development.
3) To understand the impact of tourism on physical and human environments.
4) To familiarize the students with local, regional and national tourism.

5. DURATION
• The course shall be a full time course
• The duration of course shall be of one year (Two semesters Sem. – III & IV)

6. PATTERN:-
Pattern of Examination will be Semester

7. FEE STRUCTURE:- (as applicable to regular/self supporting course)
   i) Entrance Examination Fee (If applicable)- Rs------------ (Not refundable)
   ii) Course Fee-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Rupees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Fee</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Fee</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual/Semester fee-Per student</td>
<td>Total Rs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other fee will be applicable as per University rules/norms.

8. IMPLEMENTATION OF FEE STRUCTURE:-

In case of revision of fee structure, this revision will be implemented in phase wise manner as mentioned below:-

For Part I- From academic year__________________ onwards.
For Part I & II- From academic year______________ onwards.
For Part I, II & III- From academic year___________onwards.

9. ELIGIBILITY FOR ADMISSION :-

As per eligibility criteria prescribed for each course and the merit list in the qualifying examination.

10. MEDIUM OF INSTRUCTION :

The medium of instruction shall be in English or Marathi. (as applicable to the course/programme concerned.)

11. STRUCTURE OF COURSE- -------

(Note – The structure & title of papers of the degree as a whole should be submitted at the time of submission/revision of first year syllabus.

SECOND YEAR B. A. ----- (NO. OF PAPERS TWO)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER THIRD</th>
<th>Paper No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDS – Paper I</td>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction to Tourism Geography</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. SCHEME OF TEACHING AND EXAMINATION:--

[The scheme of teaching and examination should be given as applicable to the course/paper concerned.]

SECOND YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Scheme of Teaching and Examination</th>
<th>Teaching Scheme (Hrs/Week)</th>
<th>Examination Scheme (Marks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Introduction to Tourism Geography-Paper-I</td>
<td>L 04 T 04 P 00 Total 04</td>
<td>Theory 50 Total 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. SCHEME OF EXAMINATION :-

• The examination shall be conducted at the end of each semester
• The Theory paper shall carry 50 marks
• The evaluation of the performance of the students in theory papers shall be on the basis of semester Examination of 50 marks.
• Question Paper will be set in the view of the /in accordance with the entire Syllabus and preferably covering each unit of syllabi.

14. STANDARD OF PASSING:-

As Prescribed under rules & regulation for each degree/programme.

15. NATURE OF QUESTION PAPER AND SCHEME OF MARKING :-
(Unit wise weightage of marks should also be mentioned)

Common Nature of Paper as per Social Sciences Faculty

16. EQUIVALENCE IN ACCORDANCE WITH TITLES AND CONTENTS OF PAPERS- (FOR REVISED SYLLABUS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Title of Old Paper</th>
<th>Title of New Paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Semester - III Paper- I Introduction to Tourism Geography</td>
<td>Semester - III Paper - I Introduction to Tourism Geography</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS , IF ANY.

NEW/REVISED SYLLABUS FOR
B.A. ( Part II ) Geography of Tourism (IDS)
(Introduced from June 2014 onwards)
Semester – III

(i) Paper – I
(ii) Title of Paper :- Introduction to Tourism Geography
(iii) Specific Objectives:-
(iv) A brief note :- ( On expected level of study from examination and assessment point of view):- ----- 

Unit 1 (No.of Lectures – 15)
Nature and Scope of Geography of Tourism
1.1 Meaning and Definition of tourism.
1.2 Nature
1.3 Scope
1.4 Importance of tourism
1.5 Tourism as an interdisciplinary Subject
1.6 Recent Trends in Tourism Geography

Unit 2 (No.of Lectures – 20)
Factors affecting tourism development
2.1 Physical Factors –
   2.1.1 Relief
   2.1.2 Climate
   2.1.3 Vegetation
   2.1.4 Wild life
   2.1.5 Water Bodies
2.2 Socio – Cultural Factors
   2.2.1 Religious Factors
   2.2.2 Historical and Cultural Factors
   2.3 Economic Factors
   2.3.1 Transportation
   2.3.2 Accommodation

Unit 3 (No.of Lectures – 15)
Classification and Recent Concepts of Tourism
3.1 Classification on the basis of -
   3.1.1 Nationality
   3.1.2 Time of travel
   3.1.3 Number of tourist
   3.1.4 Purpose
3.1.5 Mode of transportation
3.1.6 Season
3.1.7 Nature of tourism
3.2 Recent Concepts of Tourism
   3.2.1 Agro-tourism
   3.2.2 Eco-tourism
   3.2.3 Heritage tourism
   3.2.4 Adventure tourism

Unit 4  
(No. of Lectures – 10)

Impact of Tourism On-
4.1 Economy
4.2 Socio-cultural aspects
4.3 Environment
4.4 Sustainable Development of Tourism

(vi) Recommended Reading :
(In MLA/APA Style Sheet Format)
   a) Basic Reading :-
   b) Additional Reading :-
   c) References :-

2. Bhatia A.K. : Tourism Development
3. Dev Manoj : India – A Tourist Paradise
4. Dhar Pramnath : Development of Tourism and Travel Industry
5. Gupta V.N. : Tourism in India
7. Pearce Douglas : Tourism Development
8. Robinson R. : Geography of Tourism
10. Seth Pran : Enlessful Tourism Management
12. Singh Shawni : Principles of Indian Tourism
13. Singh S.N. : Geography of Tourism and Recreation
    Tourism Today Vol. 2
    Tourism Today Vol. 3
15. सिंधे एस.जी. : पर्यटन भूगोल
16. घाटपुर बड़ी. : पर्यटन भूगोल, पियापारे औंड फलीग्राम, नणपुर, 2003
17 Geography of Tourism – Distance Education Department, Shivaji University, Kolhapur

NOTE :
   i) The details of field work, seminar, Group Discussion and Oral examination be give wherever necessary.
   ii) General/Specific instructions for Laboratory safety should be given wherever necessary)
B Accredited By NAAC

Revised Syllabus For

Bachelor of Arts

Part – II (Semester-IV)

Tourism in India (IDS) PaperII

(Subject to the modifications to be made from time to time)

Syllabus to be implemented from June 2014 onwards.
1. TITLE: Subject – Tourism in India (IDS)
   Optional under the Faculty of Science

2. YEAR OF IMPLEMENTATION: New/Revised Syllabus will be implemented from June 2014 onwards.

3. PREAMBLE: All of us are part and parcel of the earth’s environment. We will act as responsible citizens and participate proactively in all tourism activity to preserve the natural and cultural environment and leave for future generations in its nativeness.

4. GENERAL OBJECTIVES OF THE COURSE/ PAPER:
   1) To familiarize the students with aspects of tourism which have a relation with the subject matter of Geography
   2) To orient the students to the logistics of tourism industry and the role of tourism in regional development.
   3) To understand the impact of tourism on physical and human environments.
   4) To familiarize the students with local, regional and national tourism.

5. DURATION
   • The course shall be a full time course
   • The duration of course shall be of one year (Two semesters Sem. – III & IV)

6. PATTERN:
   Pattern of Examination will be Semester

7. FEE STRUCTURE: (as applicable to regular/self supporting course)
   i) Entrance Examination Fee (If applicable)- Rs------------- (Not refundable)
   ii) Course Fee-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Rupees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Fee</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Fee</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual/Semester fee-Per student</td>
<td>Total Rs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other fee will be applicable as per University rules/norms.

8. IMPLEMENTATION OF FEE STRUCTURE:-

    In case of revision of fee structure, this revision will be implemented in
    phase wise manner as mentioned below:-

    For Part I- From academic year__________________ onwards.
    For Part I & II- From academic year______________ onwards.
    For Part I, II & III- From academic year___________onwards.

9. ELIGIBILITY FOR ADMISSION :-

    As per eligibility criteria prescribed for each course and the merit list
    in
    the qualifying examination.

10. MEDIUM OF INSTRUCTION :

    The medium of instruction shall be in English or Marathi. (as applicable to
    the
    course/programme concerned.)

11. STRUCTURE OF COURSE- -------

    (Note – The structure & title of papers of the degree as a whole should be
    submitted
    at the time of submission/revision of first year syllabus.

    SECOND YEAR B. A. ----- (NO.OF PAPERS TWO)

    SEMESTER FOURTH
    Paper.No.       Title       Marks
    IDS - II        Tourism in India  50

12. SCHEME OF TEACHING AND EXAMINATION:-

    [The scheme of teaching and examination should be given as applicable
    to the
    course/paper concerned.]

    SECOND YEAR

    Scheme of Teaching and Examination

    | Sr. No. | Subject / Paper         | Teaching Scheme (Hrs / Week) | Examination Scheme (Marks)|
    |---------|-------------------------|------------------------------|--------------------------|
    |         |                         | L  | T  | P  | Total | Theory | Total |
    | 1       | Tourism in India--      | 04 | 04 | 00 | 04    | 50     | 50    |
    |         | Paper-II                |    |    |    |       |        |       |

13. SCHEME OF EXAMINATION :-

    • The examination shall be conducted at the end of each semester
    • The Theory paper shall carry 50 marks
    • The evaluation of the performance of the students in theory papers shall be
      on the
      basis of semester Examination of 50 marks.
    • Question Paper will be set in the view of the /in accordance with the entire
Syllabus and preferably covering each unit of syllabi.

14. STANDARD OF PASSING:-
As Prescribed under rules & regulation for each degree/programme.

15. NATURE OF QUESTION PAPER AND SCHEME OF MARKING :-
(Unit wise weightage of marks should also be mentioned)
Common Nature of Paper as per Social Sciences Faculty

16. EQUIVALENCE IN ACCORDANCE WITH TITLES AND CONTENTS
OF PAPERS- (FOR REVISED SYLLABUS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Title of Old Paper</th>
<th>Title of New Paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Semester - IV Paper - II Tourism in India</td>
<td>Semester - IV Paper - II Tourism in India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS , IF ANY.

Semester - IV
(i) Paper – II
(ii) Title of Paper :- Tourism in India
(iii) Specific Objectives:-
(iv) A brief note :- (On expected level of study from examination and assessment point of view):- ----- 

Unit 1
Development of Tourism in India
1.1 Tourism in ancient and medieval periods
1.2 Tourism in modern period
1.3 Role of tourism in national economy
1.4 Tourism policies of India and Maharashtra

Unit 2
Geographical & Historical Tourism in India
2.1 Hill stations
2.2 Sea beaches
2.3 Sanctuaries and National Parks
2.4 Water Bodies – Lakes, Waterfalls, Snow fields
2.5 Forts, Capital places and other Historical places.

Unit 3
Religious and Cultural Tourism in India
3.1 Religious tourist centers in North India
3.2 Religious tourist centers in South India
3.3 Cultural tourist centers in North India
3.4 Cultural tourist centers in South India

Unit 4
Organization of Tour Aspects of Organization of tour
4.1 Importance of tour
4.2 Objectives of tour
4.3 Economic Planning
4.4 Frame work of tour
4.5 Choice of tourism centers
4.6 Duration of tour
4.7 Distance
4.8 Means of transportation
4.9 Age group
4.10 Accommodation

(vi) Recommended Reading :
(In MLA/APA Style Sheet Format)
   a) Basic Reading :-
   b) Additional Reading :-
   c) References :-

2. Bhatia A.K. : Tourism Development
3. Dev Manoj : India – A Tourist Paradise
4. Dhar Pramnath : Development of Tourism and Travel Industry
5. Gupta V.N. : Tourism in India
7. Pearce Donglas : Tourism Development
8. Robinson R. : Geography of Tourism
10. Seth Pran : Enlessful Tourism Management
12. Singh Shawni : Principles of Indian Tourism
13. Singh S.N. : Geography of Tourism and Recreation
14. Singh Ratandep : Tourism Today Vol. 1
   Tourism Today Vol. 2
   Tourism Today Vol. 3
15. हिंदी एस. श्री. : पर्यटन भूगोल
16. चावपुर की.श्री. : पर्यटन भूगोल, शिभा गुरुसे अण्ड फ्लोरिस्ट, नागपूर, 2003
17 Geography of Tourism – Distance Education Department, Shivaji University, Kolhapur

NOTE :
  i) The details of field work, seminar, Group Discussion and Oral examination be give wherever necessary.
  ii) General/Specific instructions for Laboratory safety should be given wherever necessary)